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your Trade

of values we'll hnvo It before the olid of
And If you'ro a Judge

the season. Wo can ntid do sell bettor gooda for tbo monoy

than "regular stores." Our line of overalls, jumpora, thirls,

gloves, shoes and overythlng nocosBary for the laboring man

1b comploto. Our men's worksliirta aro full bIzo nud woll

made of good serviceable material. Splendid quality at GOc.

Bolter than you'll find elBowhero for tlio monoy. That
horaohido glovo which wo sell for $1.15 la tho boat harvest
glovo on tho market, always soft and pliable and wears like

sheet iron. It's not tho split cow hide imitation which is

usually Bold at $1.00. Cheaper glovoa at 50c, 70c nnd ? 1.00

in ondleea variety. CRASH HATS, STRAW HATS, SUM-

MER UNDKKWKAK and everything Biiitablo for tho warm

season.

THE NEW YORK RACKET

SALEM'S CHEAPEST ONE-PRIC- E CASH STORE
Our Store Closes at 7 O'clock Every
Evening Except Saturday. :: :: :

R. T. BARNES,
Proprietor,

GRAY
Ice

A Flue Line of

lWySw Am
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iSIPili.

BUREN &
The Low Price

-

i

i

Cor. Commoralal andChomokuta Stroots

BROS,,
Cream Freezers,

Lawn Mowers,
Garden Hose.

State and Liberty Sts.

SOsk

Like Old Rip
long

Our
Iiavo

liquors

sloop
liuil a

sin co thoy
Van Winkle wore

Thov
dis-

tilled.
have tho rich, mollovv flavor that only
ago can give, anu aro puro liquors, tree
from adulteration. Thoy are tho best
tor nomo aim medicinal use. Un your
Mimmor trip romoniDor to take n supply
of Tom Howe.

J. P. ROGERS, Street.
Commercial
218-22- 2

Wholesale and Retail Liquor Dealer

When Time is in Dispute

the watch from C. T. Pomoroy's always
decides. A watch fion thero Is reliable,
the name itself is a guarantfo. Kvory
watch cent out of this store is accurately
regulated nnd can always bo depondnl
on. In u'a tho only kind of watch to
currv. A big stock to polect from
I'lices always right, too.

Ct T. Pomeroy
288Com'ISt. Watchmaker sod Optician

inTMninTnininnfnnii

Hlfoan
NEVER GE'IS

SO POOR IN PURSE i

BUT WHAT WE CAN 3
PLEASE HIM IN THE

LOW PRICES 1

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED A UOT OI NEW BEDROOM j

SUITS, SIDE BOARDS AND EXTENSION TABLES. 1 I

WE OPPER.

HAMILTON
Furniture House.

THE AWFUL HOT SPELL
HAS NOT SUBSIDED

Kansas and the Southwest Still Sweltering
in It. f

NEW YORK, CHICAGO AND

STILL

Rain and Lower Temperature are Reported From Galveston, Texas, While
a Lake Breeze is Refrcsttlnsr Chicago

Today.

Kansas City, Mo July 22. Only re-

port of rain or lower temperature in tho
Southwest during the past 48 hours
comes from tho Galveston coast, whoro
a quarter inch of rain fell. In Kansas
City, Mo., and Kansas City, K?ns., for
thirty lioura there had beon fifteen pros-

trations, of which niuo resulted fatally.

Dks MoiNiw,Ia., July 22, Two deaths
from heat occurred last night.

Chicago, July 22. Tho torriblo boat
which reached tho record breaking
climax yesterday, waB broken this
morning by a fresh lako breeze. At 10

o'clock today four deaths from heat
have beon reported.

New Yoiik, July 22. Threo deaths
from heat havo beenroportcd this morn
ing.

Couimmjb, O., July 22. This was tho
hottest clay of tho year. Tho thermom-
eter registering 102 at 12:30 o'clock.

Toi-kka- , Kas. July 22. Tho mercury
stood at 10 i at noon with no evidence of

rain in sight.

Ini.ianai'oi.ih, July 20. This was tho
hottest day ever experienced in Indlann,
At one o'clock the temperature reached
105,

St. Louis, July 22. This is tho hot-

test day in tho history of St. lxinia. At
one p. in. tho thermometer recoVded 107.
During tho past 21 hours flvo deaths
from boat and a largo number of pros
trations ore reported.

Piiokxix, Ariz. July 22. Hain storms
of great proportions have occurred north
and oast of Phoenix,

IDAHO

MIDLAND
RAILROAD

Boihu, Idaho, July 22. (Special)
Mcssrd Nathan Fulk und V. II. Kidon-buughu-

LHuhQpA.J.O-lorioux.trustoe-
B

of the right of way to tho Midland rail-wa- y,

havo submitted an agreement to
tho Idaho Midland railroad company,
represented by Mr. Bates, which, If ao
copied practically aisures the construc-
tion of tho road.To this end tho trustees
have placed two deeds in oscrow at the
bank of commerce, one being for tho
original Broadent right of way and tho
other an abstract for about 20 deeds not
included in tho Broadent deed.

According to tint terms of tho agree-

ment, the Idaho Midland railroad com-

pany must within DO days give a bond in
tho sum of f25,000 which shall bo ac-

ceptable to the trustees, and within four
months commence the construction in
good faith of a standard guage railroad

He Has Sayed My Life

To whom them nrewnU liU, come (iroctlnu.
Tills It loccrtlfy that I have been atlllcUxl Willi

Ovarian Tumor fur a uumber of yearn, alto
liver trouble. I iletlre to publicly tlato iiimiu
oath that Ur 1, V. Cook, of Salem, Oregon, liaa
removal alii tumora, two In number, without
the una of knife. Dialler or noltonoua druva. and
that I am entirely, anil aa 1 bollevo jHiruinnout-l- y

eurwl. I cheerfully recommend Dr. Cook to all
eraoni atllctiwl aa 1 icu. I ft I that he has

tared my life. My home It three inlle--i aouth of
turner, urcgon,

MKB CAltOMNK UOTZOM-- ,
Hubacrlbed and tworii to before me this flr.t

day of May, 1901.
.rvai aiiacuru. ii.iiai.u,County Clerk.

Do Not Listen to "Cappers"
Who are hired to defame me and my inulliol-o- ftreatment. If I could not euro 0Je there

would be no uw to Until me. It It uwoaute 1 do
cure iwople that I am ur.I.tly mltrepre-Kjiited- ,

but I keep on curing folkt Jutt the
tame, and aome of the beat people In Oregon
land by me, for wbloh I am thankful
Send for Circular containing tettlmonlalt

from patient cured both In Oregon and In the
Kast. Don't tleapalr became you bare been told

hare been told you could not Ihs cured. Dr.rou ha eured hundred of people whoie eaten
hare been pronounced hopeleM lr Die "old.
achoolt" pbytlotant.

The doetor ha devoted the beat yean of hit
life to thettuily of illteaie, and the UMiandae-tloi- i

of Nature' vegetable remedlea, until he
know absolutely jutt what he can do. Tl
give hlui coulldeBce.

UT. J. F. COOK PnyaTolan
Cure all klud of deae.
OOWe. 301 Liberty Ht Palem. Or

I -
.at ..,

rrv- - "fc s?ry . ha j

DES MOINES

GIVING UP THEIR VICTIMS

on said right of way, mich construction to
commence at Uoise City and run easter-
ly or westerly at the option of Itiu

company. Tho agreement further .

stipulates that at leitBt 8 miles of railroad
snail bo consirucieu ami equippeu rcauy
for running trains roithor easterly or
westorly from BoisoOithy within six
months; at least 10 miles within 0

months; at least 20 miles within 12

months f and at least 80 miles within 18

months. In tho event of tho company
falling to give tho required bond or to
comply with any or ull improvements
shall bo ImraedintolyMurronderod to tho
trustees of tho rlglrtaf way,

Tho agreomont was forwarded to Now

York by Mr. Bates yoatorday and he
will do all in his power to (urthor its ac-

ceptance
Tho road when competed will connect

with tho Oregon Short Lino at Caldwell
and running through BoIbo City to Butto
City, Montana whoro it will connect
with tho Great Northern and tho North;
eru Pacific.

STRIKE
STILL ON

Lackawanna Machinists and
Foundrymen Return to
Work.

While American Steel Com-

pany's Hands all Quit.

PiTTMiuitu, Pa., Jul 22. Tho strike
situation today ispructically tho samnns
Saturday. The rumored to tho
force at the Westvillo plant did not tako
place. At McKccBport everything
is black this morning. The Doonos- -

Wood Company did not make any at-

tempt lo go into operation.
Hundreds of strikers wore parading

the streets, watching tho railroads and
river. Popular feeling iucroased so
so steadily that early this morning Chiof
ot Police Morriseey ordered tho groups
of men to disperse. Throughout tho
excitement the strikers acted with
decorum and ut no time was thero any
disorder.

Sckanton, Pa., July 22 Tho striking
boiler makers, machinists and foundry-m- en

at the shops of the Delaware,
Lackawanna A Western H. K. Company
roturncd to work at the old wages today.

Siiaiion, Pa., July 22. Tho Ameri-

can Steel Casting Company Is badly
crippled by the strike of chippers,
molders, apprentices und crane men,
caused by the importation of machinists
to taku the places of the men who struck
last week.

Nnw Yoiti:.July22 PresidontSohwab
of tho United States Steel Corporation,
refused today to make any reply to Pre-

sident Suhaffer of the Amalgamated As-

sociation or discuss strike situation.

Waw-KHiiAitit- Pa. July 22. It is
thought that tho strlko here will bo
declared off tonight, and ut least
eighty flvo per cent of the strikers will

be back in their old place tomorrow

FIRE AT
WOODBURN

Wooniiuitsf, July 22 --At 7:15 last
night (Ire was discovered in a storeroom
In tho rear of the iiOBtolllce building.
Tho postolllco building ami three others
belonging to Walter L. Too wero dos
troyed. A chemical engine and A. It.

Kurtz with a two-inc- h bore connected
with the Hater works Buecdwl in ex-tln-

i'hing the flames and saving sever-

al thoutaud dollars' worth of property.
The postoflleo supplies wero badly dam
uod. Tbo aggragato loss is flftOO, ap-

portioned as follow: Walter L Too.
C0;A W. Bennett, 1W); O. I) llwitl-erm- u,

$100; J. A. Austin; J A. Knight,
1100; Coon & Foreman $100.

Look Out!
Tbo new third party is In tbo field, but
when U comes to arousing I itertwt that'll
more vital to your ttocketlwok, Our
low prises arc certainly doing the trivk
Our eight day clocks at from $:t00 up
aro btwu ties.

TEAMSTERS
STRIKE

One Thousand San Francisco
Drivers Quit Work

May Effect Longshoremen,
Sailors and Many Others.

8an Fkancisco, July 22. Tho whole-Bal- o

and retail business houtoa aro ex-

periencing great difficulty today in hav-

ing their goods hauled, owing to tho
strlko of teamsters, which was inau-
gurated this morning.

It is estimated that 2500 teamsters
have loft work and it is thought that
this number will bo greatly added to
during tho next few days.

It Is generally believed tlioro will be a
general tie-u- p of tho wholesalo and re-

tail business.
It has been decided to make tho strike

of tho teuuiBtors a final Ibbuo between
employers and employe-- ' in San Fran
cioco. This morning about 1000 drivers
will go to their places ot work as UBual

will bo discharged. This Is ac-

cording to tho program. ' Hy
nightfall every largo draylng
establishment in tho city will have ItB

truckj In tho barns. Tho teanutora
state that thoy will pass tho matter up
to thoiremployorsand a Until decision
will bo niado by thorn, A statement by
a prominent drayman was to tho effect
that the Draymen's Association bad
decided upon tho stop about to bo taken
only after long deliberation and with
many misgivings as such a stop meant
monetary loss, distress and a dubious
condition of affairs, tho outcome of
which cannot bo foreseen. At tbo
hoadnuartera of tbo Urotherhood
of Teamsters tho sentiment was
that tbo matter had passed out of tho
hands ot tho employing drayman and
that thoy had cast their lot with tho
other merchants in tho town opposed to
unions.

Estimates vary as to the number of
men and tho far reaching effect of the
teamster tlo up, for the matter has not
as yet reached tho proportions of a
strike, Tlioro are over 1000 men
driving toauiB that aro connected
with tho varloiiB unions that
constitute tho Team Drivers Executive
Council. Then this body Is alllllated
with tho Water Front Federation, which
embraces men than nro more or less con-

nected with or doi'ond upon tho team-
ing business. This includes
stevedores, eailorp, porters, packers,
warehousemen, murine firemen and
engineers and in alliliated branchcH per-

haps about 8000 more. In the event of

a strike being ordered all these would,
uccoHsity, go out in sympathy. J hero

(of likoly to be some lively times
on tho water front. Non-uni- on

men will havo to do the driving, In
thatovont tho longshoromen will ro
fuse to bundle tho merchandise brought
to tho various vessels by uou union
drivers and tho collating vessel u will
eltlior tie up or go away in ballast.

Hhould non-uni- on longshoromen bo
secured to handle tho merchaudirio thin
tho eallors will goon sttlko and refute
to work tho ship, Tho outlook seems to
bo for a general tio up. j

MAYOR

0'HARA
Of Santa

Workingman.
Paula Shot by i

8ant Paul., Cal., July 22. Mayor
Hugh O'llaraof thl place wa shot and
probably fatally wounded Sunday by
Charles WaxHiuilh, an employe of tho
Union Oil Well Supply Company. Hlnco

tho shooting tlio town has been in a
turmoil and for a tlmo tlioro was pros-

pect of a lynching. Thero was a meet-
ing of .'100 angry citizens and the great-

est excitement prevailed. The crlino
was vigorously denounced and measures
wero taken to rid thu town of objection
able uharaotors,

Tho shooting was tho result of tbo
M tyor's efforts to preserve order among
persons who lusitted on lighting on the
street. Four machinists, Charles Wax-smit-

George Gregg, II W. Wokly and
John Itotloms are tinder arrest. Thu
Mayor nrdered tbo four men arrested
for lighting wlh a Mexican but before
they wero apprehended Waxsmltli
secured u pistol und dolilMiratuly shot
tbo Mayor vho was sitting In front of

his oh n hoiife. I
I

j

LARGE
SALMON

CATCHES
Afwrneeu l'ra League 8U1

Ahtokia, Greg., July 22. Too run of

salmon yotte day and today are tbo
largest since IHUU. Many larue catches
are being made nnd the canneries and
oold storage plants are crowded to their,
full capacity. Prices stand at klx aud '

teveii cents ur pound

Family Burned.
PiTrwtUH, Pa., July ft. - Fire lu

ttifiomttiit this invming earned the death
of Mn.fcopblalUtlwand three nh I Id ren

MRS. KRUGER IS DEAD

AT HER PRETORIA HOME

tt Oorn Paul" Receives the Sad News With
Great Fortitude.

WHAT THE EFFECT MAY BE

ON THE

The Old President Said to Be Losing Heart and Ills Own Health Is Falling
English Press and People Do Mrs. Kruircr

Honor.

Pretoria, July 22. Mudnmo Paul
Kruger, wife of tho Transvaal president
died in this city lato Saturday, after
soma illneis.

London, July 22. "Owing to tho
Sunday telegraph hours in Holland,"
says a dispatch to tho Dally Mall from

Ililvorsum, "Mr. Kruger was not in-

formed ot his wife's doath un-

til evening. Tho news was
brokon to him by Dr. Hoynmns

and Secretary llocsclioton. Mr. Kru-

ger, who had just ra. timed from church,
burst into tears, and asked to bo loft
nlono. IIu exclaimed : 'Sbo was a good
wife. Wo quarreled only once, ami that
was six montliB after wo wero married.
lie prayod for a long tlmo, and is now
calmly sleeping, hia Illblo beside liis
bed.

"Tho Tntnsvaal and O ran go Freo
State lings Hying above tho white villa
were draped and ha't-masto- Shortly
before tho news came, n crowd ot coun-
try girls bad been singing a folk song
outBldo tho villa."

Nkw Yoiik, July 22, A dispatch to
the Tribune from Loudon says: Tho
death of Mrs. Kruger may havo some
inlltinucoln shortening the war. Mr.
Kruger himself has been reported to
bo despondent over tho
military operations and tbo correspond
o:fO between Itoltz. and Stoyu Iiiih just)-lie-

his Ills domestic
bereavement may cause him to looho

heart for a hnpelesi struggle. Ills
Dutch physicians havo been warning
him lor months against tlio couee- -
ijunncei of exo'loment since his heart
action in abnormally weak.

Tho story is brought hy Influential
South Africans that General Hotha was
stroimly disponed to surrender hut did
not consider himself at liberty to do so
against tho judgment of Mr. Kruger.
Gonnral Hotha has a family to pnvldo
for and without resources. Somh Afrl
cans assert that bo Is dependent upon
ullowaiit.ss which Mr. Kruger lias
ngreed to muko for him if bo continues
tliu strtigglu as long us possible.

There Is no practical method of vuilfy-In- g

these but this account
comes from South Africans who ought
to know what they aro talking about.

The newspapers refer in tones of sym-

pathy to tho death of Mrs. Kruger, It
is expected' that tho llrltlsh army In
South Africa will pay to her In death

assuring customers bettt
new

Court

SOUTH CAUSE

exceedingly

dlfcouragomont.

oxulaiiatln,

Our

AFRICAN

honors which her former position would
have demanded.

PERISHED

JINERS
Bodies of Six Men Found

Frozen in Nome.

Evidently Miners who had
Run out of Provisions.

Nomb, July 10, via. Soattle, July 22. A,

tragic story comes from St. Michael. A
party of men on route to Nomo recontly
found tho bodies ot six men at a
near Capo Uomanoff. It is presumed
thut thoy all froze to death during tome
ouo tho torriblo blizzards that prevail
cd last winter.

Tito bodlos wero scattered at lntorvals-llv- o

them about a quarter of a mllo
apart. Thoy wero outstretched upon tbo
Tundra and each was found wrapped
In blankets. Each had some camp
equipment near him, but no food, One

tho doad men had been evidently
either injured sick as ho lay on a lit
tor constructed of a pair oars and a
canvaai sheet. would seem that tbo
utorm must havo overcomo the men
carrying him. Evldontly becoming ex
hausted they had abandoned him and
wundorod off each for lilmseff, to perish
whoro found.

GonorallUandatl was notified und has,
ordered out a party ot soldiers to bring;

tho bodies and every effort will bo
made to Identify them. Gonoral Kaa
dull thinks that thoy wero a party ot
prospectors who, In an effort to reach
St. Michael, had run out of proviifoni
and perished from exhaustion and ex-

posure.

...FRESH TODAY...

Saffo Flakes
-- AND-

Butter Cups

Ellis & Zinn's
WE COUPONS

S4 8tate Street. StUm 'Phone 2874

uvallahlo values, latest styles, and all

Ladies' Fancy

Hosierv"'

Street Window

Qamme&mmi

What a Splen-di-d

Change
In location tnin stors has made," remarked a lady visitor yesterday. "It's a
iileasiiro to shop in a storo no phtitMiully situated, and do you know 1 always feel
like congratulating Meyers' for their sensible move." Our change lu location was
certainly bettor for tlio ladles lu Halem, and with their help wo havo made this
thi) oosieel corner of the city.

We Have Sent East
two buyers of nx pur lotion and tntte; buyers who, through personal knowledge of
the requirements of the people, aro Ix-n- t able servo your luterurest, ns well
our own for your wants are our wants. Combining their Ideas with thoeo of our
rHullliml Nliw Ynrlf linvur. tlui riuiitll unniiil lianiliuriulutlli.il lumultiilal in um.
thus our of the
that Is and good.
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